
55TH YEAR.

Craig Fires.
On Nov. 5, 1915 tho business row

occupied by C. M. Wlckiser meat mar
Ttet. G. O. Deris' bakery. Hoot' har
ness shop, and the McCoy Bros, barber
.shop; ions $8,000.

Dec. 27, 1901, several store build
Inns, those of It. M. Gullliams, Chas,
Mcuandiisn warehouse, j. it, nitre, I.
O. O. F. hall, Wlckiser & Bunch, and
Chat. Rcdmon; loss $15,000.

Jan. 24, 1899, the !). B. Frazcrstorc
and stock; loss $7,000.

Feb. 10, 1903, Craig's opera house,
owned by the I. O. O. F. order; loss
$5,000.

Business row occupied by Dr. Gray,
Gregory tiros., J hn Thompson, Lewis

' Fisher; loss $8,000; April 13, 1903.
Railroad trestle, south of Craig,

May l, l'JW.
Car loail of lumber. May 1. 1909
On April 1, 1872, tho old Pacific

House, urnig s principal hostler)' w
destroyed.

March 0, 1884, the Commercial Hotel
was nut out of business by fire.

February, 1885, the Charles David
store nnd stock of goodi; loss $5,000.

Oct. 12, 1898, the Ward & Crews
More building and stock of Roods; lo.'s
$7,000.

Dec. 29. 1899, the J. II. Mcu.lor
orricc building.

July 8. 1914. the Randall pool hall
S. H. Judy and C. W. AnibaVs stores
anil stocks; loss tiu.WH).

Ilrownficld elevator was totally do
stroyed by fire Dec. 5, 1897; loss
SI 5.000.

April 21, 1871, the business row oc-

cupied by Fred Meyer, tho Fleming
house, A. I'. Davenport. Shclton

fire started In the Fleming house
Kitchen; loss $i,ooo,

o--
How They Died.
FROM BURNS.

Anderson, John, 10 years old, fell
In flic place. Feb. 2. 1885.

llu trick, George, Fortescue, Nov. 8,
1905.

Hunker, Cathailne, Fortccuo, Jan,
25. 1912.

llvcily. John. Nov. 10. 1910.
Chandler, Cleon, Forest City, ago 4,

In father' bam, June .1, 1901.
Cupp, Mm. Win,, while making soap,

April IB, iuim.
Christian, Emma, May 0, 1897.
I.IIOIV, ..III.. U. ,1., .HUIIII III
Cowan, Lizzie, lump exploded, Aug.

7, 1872.
Cordrcy, Ilutheifonl, Oregon, bura

inir Hash. Anrll 19. 1910.
Ilcvvrly, John, Nov. !,. 1910, clothes

ignited ny stove rim in.
Crawford, Lucilc, Mound City, Nov,

1(1. 11117.

Clove, Mrs. I.ucile, Mound City,
April 12, 191H.

Elier, Frunti, Oregon, age 2, scalded
to ileulh, October. 1882.

Erlckfon, Mrs. W. ., Nov. 24, 1877.
Fortune, Jus., Oregon, in Pollock

hotel fhc, July 17. 1852.
Ilulatt. Mrs. Albert, Nov. 4, 1897,

while making soap.
Hopkins, Mlii, age 2, In scalding

water. Muv 31. 189U.
Hcnstort, , a little dnughter

of August liens tor. corning, April
10. 1877.

Hwlge, Viola, Illgclow, In stalk field,
April 18, 1874.

llobbs. , child of Nicholas
Hobb.4. Dec. 15. 1871.

lllmlc, Mrs. Mercer, Oregon, gas
stove explosion, Feb. 0, 1915.

Hanna, Mrs. Tom, Oregon, clothes
Ignited from stove, Jan. 12, 1912.

Jester, , two year old daugh
ter of John Jester, scalded to death,
Sept. 10, 1903.

Jobe, John, in Pollock hotel fhe,
July 17, 1852.

Kennedy, Lena, Corning, playing
with matches, Feb. 17, 1907.

Kunkel, Letltla, age 2, April 5, 18C0.

Locke, Klsic, ago i, ucc. . iyi.
Level, Mrs. Alphcus, clothing Ignlt

cd from firo tilacc. Jan. 30, 1870.
Miles, Jesse, Sharp's Grove, age 1,

in boiling wutcr, Oct. 11, luu.
Markt, Mrs. Jacob, Oregon, clothing

Ignited, May C, 1913.
Nowfand, Sarah, Dec. 22, 1877, fell

on stove, clothing Ignited,
Ouslcy, Mrs, Thomas, Blgelow, mak-

ing soap, May 2, 1878.
Pollock, Francis, Oregon, Pollock

hotel fire, July 17, 1852.
Postal, Leona. Nov. 14, 1880.
Palmer, Mrs. J. P., near Iron bridge,

Oct. 10, 1905.
Qulnby, Mrs. Mary, Oregon, cloth-

ing ignited from stove, Jan. 12, 1910.
Uush, , child of Philip Hush,

Oregon, May 3, 1878.
Shough, , child of Adam

Shough, scalded to death Dec. 3, 1870.
SIpcs. Dan, Oregon, Pollock hotel

fire, July 17. 1852.
Strickler, Mrs. Oliver, Forbes, Jan.

16, 1913.
Sacgcr, Mrs. Garfield, lamp explo-

sion, May 8, 1908.
Springs, , daughter of God-

frey Springs, Sept. 4, 1897.
Thorpe, , a young man, body

found in ash heap near Forest City,
Jan. 1, 1890; supposed to have been
murdered,

Welch, , o little son of Widow
"Welch, Dec. 24, 187C.

Wright. Glenn, Hickory township,
.stalk field, Aug. 18, 1907; was burned
April 24, 1907.

Watson, rrcston, fell in lime kiln,
Sept. 15, 1873.

Sommer Case Dismissed.
Gottfried Sommer, of this county,

will not have to faco trial in tho dis-
trict federal court in session nt St. Jo-
seph this week, on tho chargo of mak-
ing seditious utterances. lie was
docketed for trial, but Francis Wil-
son, district attorney, recommended
that the case be dismissed by the gov-

ernment, because of tho age of the
old man, and the nature of his alleged
remarks. Sommer was tried a year

go, ud at that time the jury could
aot agree.,

saw ttfifhtlJiSViiil

lie Sill
Kansas Honors to Missouri,

Everett Erhart, Junior member of
the firm of A. J. Erhart & Sons, or--
riTcu ncre ai weir new Missouri home,
with their show hard of Large Type
rolands, right fresh from the Konas
state fair, held at Hutchinson. They
had on exhibition thirteen sows and
were awarded ten nriie.

Their awards were as follows: 1st
prize, aged sow; 2d and 4th prlies,
senior yearling sow; 1st nnd 4th
prizes. Junior voarlinir sow: 1st nml
4th prizes, senior sow pig; senior
cnumpion sow; reserve junior chain
pion sow; grand champion sow.

This is sun n fin rernnl itmt iv
wish to Congratulate nur niv nnltrli,
bors on their success. It Is certnlnlv
very cratlfvim to us nnh!il. n
above, and we are glad that our good
Missouri farmers, who have made
more money from hogs than any other
source, now have the opportunity nnd
privilege of seeing nml linvlnir tho
opportunity to purchase breeding stock
irom mis great ncru or prize winners,

Why Not Have SI net Light and
Cheaper l.lcclriclly 7

The citv of Orcirun purchases idee
trlcltv at wholesale at 5.4c nor Klllo
watt unci icsells It to their own people
n . f r. - I in . V (. u Iran iu ht cem cusn

Thev clnim thnt thev rnnnnt
make any money at that price; their
iosi statement shows that tliey huve
had to transfer $200.00 fiom the City
Purpose Fund to the Light and Water
Fund in order to bleak even for thnt
reason they cannot afford street
lights. Imiu, who is the city 7 Is It
not the merchants and the people?
The merchants uro the moving spirit
of n town nnd If they do not prosper,
tho town Is dead, After daik nnd with
a datk town, there is nothing to Invite
the town people on the streets and the
country people to the town to tinile,
i in is a mutter that ought to he con
smereii for the good or the town b
foie it Is ton late.

The Transmission Cnmnnnv furnish.
cs light to the citizens of FniiTl Citv
nt the follmvln grates: First 20 K. V

nt cent, Ics 10 per cent, or 1 Pic-
net; next 20 K. W lie. less 10 per
cent, or 10.9c net; next 20 K. W., lllc,
loss 10 per cent, or 9.1c; next 40 K. W
w, less hi per cent, or c net., nnd u
power rate of Cc per Klllowatt.

Ah example, n merchant In Oregon
pays for 50 K. W. of curient $7.50;
In Forest City hn niivs for the same
current $5.70, both less 10 per cent fur
cash, iho merchant in Forest Civ
gets his current nt a snvlm? of nruilv
25 per cent over what tho Oh'l-o- mor.
chant puys for It. You will notice
thnt this U quite a saving, nml at the
same tlmo Foicst City pays GJi net
or mcir meet irhts. Thev bum

them Into und alwnvs have u com!
crown in town alter night.

I unilerstund that nrrnngements
might lie cons dorrd hv t in Trnnsnils
klon Coiiiliunv whorebv lliev rntdd
lease our city lines uml ruinlsli us
wmi retail current at the same rnto
that they do In Finest C tv. nrovli lint?
we would light our streets, and on
which they would make us n very at-
tractive rate for street tlirlitinir. Surli
u lease might bo madu for u short
time, 4 to 0 months, und the city ic- -
serve me rig it to tiiKc the sumo hark
or raneel on n given notice, If unsntls
factory to the city or neonle. This
would not tiunsfer any ownership uf
tho city's property, and tho Transmis
sion inmpuny would lie required, un-
der bonrt If necessury, to turn tho tamo
duck in ns goon or better shape ns they
received tho lines.

It seems uh this would not onlv
cheapen our service, but better it and
give us street lighting. Our street
lighting Is now tho laughing stock uf
tho county and a disgrace to our dear
old town. Soma of you want to attend
church on .Sunday night, and all of us
ougm to, uui wncn we lo we are
lucky If we do not ose all the good
we get out of tho sermon, stumbling
nlong on our dark streets. Somo day,
some one will fall and cripple them-
selves on a dark night, anil the city
may be liable for more damages thun
street lights will cost for several years.
Why not take this mutter up with
the mayor, the council and tho Trans-
mission Company, und sec If soma ar-
rangement cannot be mado whereby
wc can get cheaper electric service
nnd street lights every night?

(Signed) A lax Payor Who wants
Better Service and Cheaper Lights,

o
Goes lo Albion Conservatory,

Tho Sentinel sends its congratula
tions to Miss Daisy Melvin, of Mound
City, on her selection as head of the
theory department and ussoclato
teacher of voice of tho censcrvatory
of music, of tho Albion, Mich., Col-

lege. The lato Issue of the Nows- -
Jeffersonlun in speaking of Miss Mel- -

vlns uppolntment says:
"Miss Melvin Is a graduate in the

four years' musical literary courso at
Northwestern University, after
which sho took a nost graduate
courso in tho same institution, spec-
ializing In instrumental and vocal
composition. Since graduation she
has taught for five years, two years
of which sho served as head of the
volco department at Hcddlng Col
lege, Abingdon, Illinois.

"Miss Melvin nosscs.ses a charming
personality, and a beautiful lyric so-

prano voico of characteristic qua!- -

ty. her vocul techniuuo. while fluent
and brilliant, Is at ull times facile
and musical, giving her artistic poise
in bringing out with clarity and deli-
cacy every shade of music and artis
tic expression."

o
o i. " nrtnH Cm.i ri..lUUA JUIIll'l, Ul IIVUI I W.tPl W.Vi

brought us In a head of cabbage that
Is surely a prize winner, weighing
over ten pounds. He Is a son of Joe
Comer.

OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1919.
AS we have not received rnnrt

of the Holt County Sunday School As-
sociation meeting, which was held In
Maltland, Monday and Tuesday of this
week, up to tho time of closing our
forms, wc hope .to have a full report
ui inc meeting tor our next issue,

Wc regret, as will the people of
me .11. c. cnurcn, to learn that llcv.
C. F. Hand, who has been their pastor
or me past inrce years, hat been tak

en from them and usslgned to the Os
born charge. He Is a most earnest,
devoted christian gentleman and work
er, nnd wc will ull feel keenly his go
Ing awny.

In Mcmorlam,
To tho memory of our boys who

went down on the Argonnc-Mcus- c

bloody field In defense of Democracy.
Sept. 27, 1918, Scrgennt Paul Shutts,

Mound City, Argonne-Mcus-

Sept. 26, 1918, Lieut. Harris E.
1'ctree, Oregon, Argonnc-Mcus-

Sent. 27. 1918. Jack Chunlnir. Ill
low, Atgonnc-.Mcu-

Sept. 117, 1918, Claud D. Fleming,
Multlund, Argonnc-.McUH- '.

Sent. L'7. 1U1H. Tlismd Dnvel. Mnlt.
lund, Argonnc-.Mcuf- c.

Oct. 0, 1918, George Story, Craig,
St. Mihlcl.

Nov. , 1918, Hoy Cocnnoughcr,
Blgelow, west bank of Mcuse.

sept. 27, 1918, Orvlllc A. Elklns,
ixrgonnc-.Mcus-

Sent. 27. 1918. lllcli.nil llnvlm.
.uuunu Liiy, rgonne-.iivus-

County Coin t.
Our county court wus In

Monday uf this week, und di'iuiscd of
Mime unfinished business.

I hey made an on or for the statu
auditor to dmw his warrant for state
aid for Consolidated Dixtrict Nos. 1,
2, :i. 0.

I lie bond of nvcricer fur Dislilet
No. 08 for $300 was approved.

The bond of tho Kuiimis Citv lliiclire
Company, in the sum of $5,500. fur
the and maintenance of
bridges contracted for, wus uppiovid.

The court examined contract of the
htinsns City llriilge Company fur the
construction uf the following steel
images:

No. 30. ut the Culn Kehool Iioumv
$2,176.

No. 32, at the Full view school houi-e- .

$2,335.
.No. 08, nt the Kunkel mill, $1,608

u. l.. ut tho Uaklanil kehool lumn'

A. near l uilies. Il.Tf.O.
Ilecoriler Simnnon filed Ids ivnnrt

oi lees lor the s x month rn.lini.
Juno 30, 1019, $1,101.

urn hliochley wus given u wurrunt
lor .u lor the construction of u liasi!
for the John llaghy bridge.

The court Ulinrunilated $20 from the
special road und bridge fund to re
pair road on tho north side of the J. C
.Meyer farm, nnd named Mr. Meer
ui Hupcrimenu the work.

o
Gone lo Alabama.

A very pleasant letter comes to us
from Dr. K. Kiiltenbarh. which hrlmrs
us ii surprise, telling us to rhiingu
the Sentinel addresH from Detroit,
.Mien., to Atmore. Alabama, to wh ch
pluco ho had moved.

I lie Doctor is entertain nc tho Idea
of going Into the peach giowing busi
ness there, believing it to be tho nnest
natural locution ho ever looked uimn

soil, climate, cheap lands, and trans
portation facilities ideal. He says the
amis uro 500 feet abovo irulf coast

line, and only sixty miles uwav. and
only two miles from the Florida west
line.

Ho says he likes that section of the
South better than any country he has
seen since leaving Old Holt, and he
believes the soli as productive as that
oi northwest All.souri.

Ho extends u cord al Invitation to
the fishing end of the Sentinel to
come down and hook sonic fine trout,
which seem quite plentiful only 48
miles from I'cnsacola, Fla., best of
fishing resorts and tho very best of
roads.

Dr. Kntlcnbach for vcars. in fact
the younger part of his life was spent
in the vicinity of Oregon, and he grad
uated Trom tho St. Joseph Medical
College in 1882, and the following year
went to jviaitiana, where ho practiced
for several years, and from there cu
ing to Craig, whero he continued his
practice until 1909, when ho and his
family removed to Detroit, and now
he has gone to Atmore, Alabama.

Mrs. Ed Heaton, of Craig, and Mrs.
Ulrlch flurffcr, nf Oregon, am sister.
Ills mnny friends In Holt county will
bo glnil to hear this bit of news nbout
him.

Chns. Wnegele Here.
Charles Waenrele. of Ucross. W'o..

who has been here, tho truest of his
brother, Ludwlg. and sister, Mrs. .Tns.
innings, returned to his homo suniinv
Inst. He wn nrenmnanled Ibr his
ponhews, Charles Edwnrd and James
Francis, sons of his twin brother, Wil-

liam, now decensed, of the Imperial
Vnlle". California, "'io nvo ne'" mnk.
Inp their homo with him. Ho was
trolng to lenvo tho boys nt Kearnry,
Neh.. wherfl thev will ,nt,r ihn TVnr.
ney Military Academy. He had been
to Omnen with several enr load, of
rattle. Hp says his section of Wyo- -

mlng was dryer than he had ever
known it In 33 years, having been
nearly a year without rnln. Charles
Is one of the lendlnir men of Wyo-
ming, and as he is a Holt county pro-du-

we nre proud of him!
o

Henrv Peret and wife remember
ed us nicely one day last week with n
box of nice Bartlett pears, and they
were whopper. '

Farewell.
This closes our third year In Ore

gon. I am very anxious to express
our appreciation for every kindness
received from every' citizen of our
little city. Yet, when I begin to
write, I find It difficult to say Just
what I would. Wc have liccn treated
kindly by everybody

You will remember that during the
Inst three years wo have had a great
deal of sickness In this vicinity. If
visit from me when you were sick
wai appreciated by you, remember the
visit was made only too gladly. I
came because I liked you. If 1 ever
laiitii to come to any home nt any
time of heed It was becnuan nt Inrlr
oi tune, not because there was any
mini; oi more lmnoruinco.

We arc leaving with tho best of
iceiing towanl each one of vou. Wc
covet your frlcndihlp und prayers,
und assuic you of ours In return.

The church has been a great help
to us I cunmit leuvc without thank-
ing the Official for the business-lik- e

wuy in which it has carried on the
work of the church. The Sunday
school, W. F. M. S., und Uilles' Aid
will bo remembered not only Tor the
part we have hud in the work nf each,
uui inr me wav ineti nr iiu.m. i,r.,n
nlzulluns have treated us.

Ui coure. we remember th nrlnml.
and the many nleusunt visits to the
high school und grades. If it Is in
my power at nny time to lieln in unv
wuy any one in our hcliool, 1 shall
be only too glud to do so.

The business men of Oregon have
been very kind, und I take thin iniwiim
ut thanking you for every courtesy
extendi d durimr our stnv.

1 he .Masonic l.odiro bus meant much
to me 1 sincerely thank the lodge
lur us Kinuuc.

I he fellowship In Hip othrr rhurrlw..
nas never been civet looked, und shall
neVer Ik- - foi gotten.. I hope 1 huve
not left any onu out, hut fur fear I
have. I will lust snv. "Wo thnnk v.i
all.' e have lieen treated better
man wu imw deserved always, and the
tender memories which wc tuke with
us mean more to us than uk run i..M

We lemeinber tm always, say u
good wind for you whenever we con,
and will welcome you to our homo
nny tune you run come.

In closing let me say wo will never
censo to limy for the church at this
pluce. If in futun yours the mem-
ber ilp shall change, os It will, our
recollections or the years spent with
you will ever menn much to us.

The new pastor will bo with you
next Sunday, motning und evening. I
uui sure! tho chuich will extend the
ngni hand or fellowship to him. Muy
) "n ioivu ii i;ihu nine logetiter

Yours "I. II. s"
C. F. HAND,

Grand Jure Call.d.
JucIl'O lltmiP:! rump In lmvn Knlnp.

day lust, so did Prosecuting Attorney
luueis, nun us nuciiii cjruuser hud

been previously notified by Judge
Illlincs to get twelve men. eoo.1 nnd
true, to servo ns grand Jiiinrs, they,
iw"i iuiiiu nun rniswi'iiHi in i rn. r minw.ti
when culled nml they were swum.
i no jury is composed or:

J. E. Slater, Blgelow.
Geo. Young, Benton.
I. A. hidings, Clay.
Jas. .Milne, Forbes.
J. M. Shumnte, Forest.
It. F. Prnlswater. Hickory.
Eil Wehrll. Liberty.
Philip .Schlotzhuuer, Iwis.
C. E. Hankers, Coming.
N, L. Planalp, Noduwuy.
E. L. Gaffnev. Union.
The court named John V. Hlntir

foreman, and then nml d.
Journed to Wednesday of this week,
and they nre now In session holding
ineir inuuisiiorini seance, nnd they
won't tell uh a thing as to what they
nix-- uoing, nut, wen some sweet clay
wo may bo able to tell what they did.

Help A Little.
County Clerk Kunkel is bendlnv ev.

cry effort to obtain tho namo of ev-

er' man who went into tho servico In
war with Germany, and nny one who
knows of nny ono who enlisted from
Holt county, who is not now In tho
county, please send him the name nnd
aim reus or such person. Tho stntn la
making ready to compile u record of
incite men, unu no is especially anx-
ious that no name bo omitted from the
publication. Those inducted Into thn
servico can easily bo obtuinod, but
thoso who entered by enlistments, of
which there were 368, it Is difficult
to obtain, and relatives and friends
of these boys should do their nart to
neip in securing tho name of every
ono of these who enlisted,

M. E. Conference.
Tho nnnual conference nf thn M. V..

church, which was In session at Mary- -
vino nisi wock, ciosen us session Sun-
day last. Tho annolntmcnta hnve been
announced.

Itcv. W. F. Harris, who has been
superintendent of tho Marvville dis
trict, comes to tho St. Joseph district,
vice Ifev. A. II. DcLong, who Is given
a year's lcavo of absenco on account
of health.

Jtcv. II. A. Douirhtv comes tn thn
Oregon charge, vlco C. F. Hand, who
is assigned to tho Cameron district.
and will have tho chargo at-- Osbom.

cv. uougnty comes hero from tho
Maltland charge.

Rev. Lane Douglas, who has had the
Mound Citv charirc. has been nsslimed
to RIdgewuy.

Rev. James Thompson, who had tho
Oregon charge 1913-1- has been as-
signed to the Unlonvllle charge. He
was In the Y. M. C. A. work for a year
and was stationed at Camp Travis,
San Antonio, Texas,

Meyer Post meets nt the hnmn nt
u. r. uooyns, Saturday, September 27

Had You Forgotten?
On Sept. 2, 1909, the first measur

able ruin rcli ror a period of 35 days
Chao. McAfee, of Forbes, had a

horse killed by hall on Sept. 13, 1909,
George It. Murray buusht thn it. M

Bucher nursery, nt Oregon, in Sep- -
mnuer, ivwj.

On Sept. 10, 1009, John Cottier sold
his hogs on the St. Joseph maikct at
$8.25 per hundred.

On Sept. 24, 1909, O. M. Gilmer be-
came the owner of the Forest City
News.

Sept. 25. 1909, Miss J esta Kunkel
wus shot from ambush at her home,
near New Point; she recovered.

On Sept. 22, 1908, u certificate of
Incorporation was granted the Little
Tarkio Drainage District, by Judge
inmoie, oi Liberty, mo., who heart)
the cute.

Sent. 30. 190C. Little & lines, of
St. Louis, bought the $50,000 bonds of
tnc Nodaway Drainage District No. 1.

On Sept. 26. 190(1. Shciiff McNultv
arrested It. M. Shumwuy, on the Chas.
.tiuiKi lurm eust or urvgon, ror the
murder of Mrs. Jacob Martin In Guue
count, Neb., in March, the sumo year.

Sept. 11, 1906, J. C. Harrows, of
centervine, lowu, iugm the .Mound
City News.

Sept. 12, 1906, the Prcsbytciy of
me i laue wus item in uirgon,

Lower Mound City was flooded
Sept. 15, 1905, from over I low of Davis
livck, caused by heavy tiilns; flood
waters extended to the ui coiner,

Kent. 15. I'.hJ.'i. 5JI5 inches nf mill
fell heir in 21 hours, heaviest 2Miuur
lull ever rcionleil line. Iho total foi
tho mouth was 12.06 Indies.

Old Hull county settlcis held n re
union in Oregon, Sept. 15, IlKl.'i,

Sept. 28. 190.1. Judge Win. C. Ellison
appointed elteult judgo vlco (lallutln
Uuig sick, llu caled his Hist court
on that date.

Sept. 21. 1903, llig Taiklo Drainage
commissioners returned assessment
nf damages ul

Kept. 15, 11)03, II. .s. and J. II.
K eeves brought tho first automobile
to Holt county.

Sept. 3, I9o3, Company (!, 4th Mn.
Militia, wus iuustcit.il imo mi vice: C.
G. (iinves, captain.

tnpt. i, ivoj, the .Nodaway bottoms
weir flooded.

.Sent. 25. 1902. the Illge ow Entcr- -

pilsii wus born; W, D. lluilbutl,
it suspended July 15, 1901.

Kept. 27, 1901, Lvungellst
begun his gieut revival tit Ulu- -

gon, closing uctnber .M, with ;i.7 con
versions.

Sent. 22, 1900. wolk U'giin on Foi
est City's public hull, funds duiiiitc.il bv
Geo. Weber, who died Sept, 1, 1914.

ept. IVW), o.no inch ut lain ten
in uiegou in i, minutes,

Sept. 29, 1898, Oregon became elec- -
tile lighted: wtileiwuiks system in
auguiuted.

On faopt. 22, 1898, .Mound City lodge,
I. O. O. occupied their new hall,

During the first five days of Sep.
timU'r, 189, 9.68 Inches of ruin fed
ut Oiegun.

Thu Craig Courier, by Ed Hayes,
suspenueii M'pi. ittni.

'Iho Democrat, ul Mound City, sus
pended publication Sent. 21. lo97.

The Mound City Jel'fersonlun was
burn Sept. 26, 1897, by thu oigunlra-tio- n

of a stock company, with George
Iloltom us tesiilent, purchasing tho
Cialg Courier nnd Mound City 'limes.

o
Record Rains,

Tho heaviest ruins of tho ycur fell
Wednesday night of lust week, Sept.

across Northern Kunsus unci
Southern Nebrusku, thu piecipltatlon
ranged rrom two unit u hail to ten und
u hair inches, und put truln schedules
out' of joint between Kuiisas City und
mo ci.

I lie lieuvicst precipitation was re.
ported from Phllllpsburg, Kunsus
seven und a half inches, und Reil
Cloud, Neb., reported 6.92, und ten
inches in ten hours nt Superior, Neb.

Wcullicr experts believe the storm
probably was duo Indirectly to gener-
ally unsettled conditions resulting
from tho tropical huiricune on tho
Gulf Const meeting u stouu urea from
thu Rocky Mountains.

At this weather stutlon 3,07 Inches
fell, und was not near so heavy us
that of September 15, 1905, when a
total of 6J15 Inches fell In twenty-fou- r
hours. That year we had a monthly
fall of 12 inches.

The Biggest Deal.
deed was filed with Recorder

Simpson last week which ranks us the
lurgest deal thus fur this ycur.

Matthew r . .Morton und w fo con
vey to R. A. Templeton 452 acres in
61 und 62, 39, for tho consideration
of $115,000. It is tho lands better
known as the Mound City Lund &
Stock company tracts, Tho govern-
ment tax on this transfor amounted
to $65, a $60 and $5 stamp was at-
tached, ami Recorder Simpson says It
Is tho largest single revenue stamp
attached to an instrument that has
passed through his offlco sinco he
went into tho office.

Pension Bill Reported.
On Friday of last week the house

pension committee reported favorably
a bill granting a minimum monthly
pension of $50 to the veterans of tho
wnrbctween tho states. Their widows
would receive $30 a month, and their
children under 16 years old $6 a
month, while nurses would receive $30
a month. The measure would add
$65,000,000 to the pension roll In its
first year.

The bill would grant' $72 monthly
to all totally .disabled veterans, and
$90 a month to those who suffered
such disability In service.

In Jail.
Deputy Sheriff Albert Senman went

to Nebraska City, last Saturday, Sent.
20, and while ther arrested Georgo
Dodge, of Forest City, on a state war-
rant, charging him with stealing a
Dodgo car from Hud Leach, living;
north of Forest City, September 5.
Albert brought In his man, and he In
now boarding with Sheriff Crouser,
and his cuie will likely be heard by
the present grand Jury.

Sheriff Crouser went over to Fall
City, Neb., two weeks ago, and whllo
there formed the acquaintance of W.
II. Ncwland. nnd invited him tn ss.
company him to Oregon, which he did,
as tne snenrr was armed with a legal
document of such a character that
Newland could not well Ignore. New-lan- d

had been visiting relatives in
Mound City and Craig, and Is charged
with Issuing a bogus check on Cyral
Randall, of Crnlif. He Is now In tail
awaiting tho action of the grand Jury.

o

The Load They Carry.
The state tax commission renresent.

atlvc who has been going over tho
real estate records of our county,

that from September 1, 1914, to
September 1, 1919, the total mort-leas-

for the same eriod shows a
to $8,000,000.00. Our nvnnl nt r.
lenses fo rtho some period shows a
total of $5,437,783. Iravimr the tntnl
amount of unpaid mortgages In the
county at $2,562,217, the equivalent
of $9.00 per acre on nil the farming
anus oi me county, nils obligation
loos not include the lot go Ixindcil

Incuned on account nf
drninnge cannls, which amount to sev-
eral hundred thousands dnlurs.

ii
Former Cltiens,

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. A. Xtm... ,.r t; inn.
Idaho, nre hero, vlsitlmr thrlr kin
folks, tho Murravs nml other u latlvrj
nnd friends. They formerly lived In
tho old Highland neluhboihood. mov
ing there 50 years ago, nnd uflor somo
15 years' reslil'iic here, moved nwi.v.
nnd have since lived In Kanns, Colo-
rado, and now in Idaho. They hnvo
Just been to Columbus, Ohio. In at-
tendance Ut the Old Snlillers' llcunli.n.
nnd nit visiting cm their return trip.
.nr. unu ,nrs. nunc uro enjoying rair
health for their ages, but Mr. Shoo
says he Isn't us nimble m when ho
went with Gcncml .Sherman fiom At-
lanta to tho sea.

Culled Home.
America S. A. Ball, only dauchtcr

nf Wm. mid .Martini I'.. Ball, wus li.iru
near l lllmore, in Andrew county, Mo.,
.viuicn ii, isi.i, urn mnvrii in uregon,
Mo., when u child, where sho grew tu
womanhood, nnd on November I, 18C8,
was united in marriage to John J.
Brown, who departed this life April
12, 1914. To this union were born
seven chlldivn. five sons anil Inn
daughters, viz: Clnrk Edgar, of Cnr- -
lisle, Iowa; Mora Anne, at home;
Robert Snider, nf Mound Citv: Mar- -
thn Elizabeth Chambers, of Brock,
Neb.: Albert Calvin Curt . of Forest
City. Mo.: Arthur Gui field, of Kan-
sas City, Mo nnd John Will, nf Kun-h- is

City, Mo. There ale also 21 grand-
children und three

en: also two brothers, John S. Ball,
of St. Joseph. Mo., and W. A. S. Ball,
of Forest City, Mo who survive.
Mother llmwn ulso has n foster child,
now grown, whom she loved as an
own lianghte, viz.. Ethel M. Dyrd, and
who has loved Mother Brown, us a
daughter should, and too much riin-n- ot

ho said In her pralso for her lovo
und devotion to Mother Brown during
iter long illness. All these nre Ic't to
mourn the loss of n luvlnc mother.
grandmother und sister.

Iho deceased was a good christian
woman, having Joined tho Christian
church In Oregon in 1868, during tho
pastorate of Rev. Fute, and has al-

ways been u good wife, mother, riend
und neighbor, und was never happier
than whvn her family and friends
were around her. But the Great Giver
of all said, "Enough, come up higher,"
and ns the sun was sinking Scpti-mbe- r

11, 1919, sho fell asleep in that dream-
less sleep whlrh knows no waking.

Tho funeral was held ut tho home,
Saturday, ut 10 o'clock, September 13,
by Rev. Jewell Howard, of Mound
City, after which the remains wcro
tenderly laid to rest in Baldwin cem-
etery besido those of her husband.

Those who attended the funeral
from a' distance were: C. E. Brown
and wife, of 'Carlisle. Iowa: Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Chambers and daughters,
Isa and Cccllo, of Brock, Neb,; Arthur
G. Brown and John W. Brown, of
Kansas City, Mo., und Moses Hayncs,
of Wymore, Neb.

From Her Children.
If we could call ho back for one short

hour,
Who was of lovo and truth so fair a.

flower,
And sco her lovely face and smiling

eye.
Just as they were, ere she was called

to die,
We'd tell her how, that sad and lonely

day.
Our spirits grieved (When they took

nor away,
And how wo missed her foot-step- s at

tho door
To which wo knew sho would return

no more.

Card of Thanks.
We thank the friends and nslihbnrq

who so kindly assisted us during the
sickness and death of our dear moth-
er; also for the beautiful flowers
which she loved so welL (Signed)
C. E. Brown and family, R. 8. Brown
and family, A. C. C. Brown and fam
ny, a. u. urown ana family, J. W.
Brown and family. Mrs. W. P..Chnm.
bers and. family, Flora A. Brown, Ethel
and Lee Byrd.
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